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36 MONTHS TO PAY!
Block Walls A Patios 

IiiNtallod or Materials

WhiteINSIDE
OR _ . .OUTSIDE faint
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22208 
8. VERMONTH&H Build ing Material

PHONE TORRANCE 8-17 WE DELIVER 

Open Daily, A a.m. to ft p.m., Sat. & Sun., H a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

By TEO CUNNINGIIAM, Ixnnltit 232-.I ,

Well folk*, I ho Fourth Is o
nd that means that summo 
roll on Us wny. Hope you all 

had a nice holiday . , . and 
|dldn't get burned on those fire 
works.'

It's been a lonif week-end. I/>t«
of people took advantage of It 
to take short trips. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Harry Wilson of Fellows, 
Calif., were house guests of 
Margaret and done Beavers, of 
Mlcldlebrook Rd., for the three- 
day vacation, returning to their

NOW AVAILABLE
AT

CASH AND 
CARRY PRICES

liome last Monday. They 
Margaret's aunt and uncle.

Ailother couple taking a short 
Jaunt were Jack and Lola Crow

f Huber St., who along with 
daughters Anita and Andr 

t to Ciystal Lake. Lol.i 
ports that they had a worn 
ful time, but it was so crow 
that the ranger had to open up 
an upper camp ground area th 
usually Isn't opened up until

excitement they foil good
sized rattler curled up 
clump of scrub oak almost un

their i wherp they had

of copper In his eye received 
(luring the last war. It has 
been bothering him for some 
time, but It seems there lsn;t 
much that they can do about 
It. Hope It doesn't bother too 
much, Holly.

Speaking of sojourns to the 
hospital, he«rd tha other day 
that Bill Hardesty of Huber 

In the Long Beach Vet
Hospital the . cam*

St. Is
erans
was "acting up" of wounds
ccivod while In servlc

slept all night. The kids foum 
t, and thinking It was the:! 
Imagination, i'Mk and Ix>1a 
dkln't pay loo much nttentioi 
to them, but when they kepi 
Insisting, Jack investigated am 
found it to be true. Birr, make 
me have cold chills just think 
ing about It!

In the true spirit of friend
nelghborllncss, nine 

got together on the 4th 
of July for a picnic at Walterla 
Park. On hand were the Joe 
Helphands, Gene Beavers, Car 
men Neilson and Keith, Jean 
Ix>y and children Linda and Lar- 
ry. the Jim Moreheads, the Har

Too
bad, Bill, and wo sure hope 
that you will only be there 
a very short time, and will be 
home soon.

1 have some new neighbor*
most charming ones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White have bought 
the house that Jim and Jack! 
Griffin lived In at 1942 Rey- 
nosa Dr. They formerly lived 
In Redondo Beach, and Wadi 
Is employed at the Torratice 
Brass Foundry as cstimatoi 
Connie and Wade are proud 
parents toqi Kenneth, their 
month-old helc, has already cap 
hired my son's heart, and Is 
adorable. Welcome, folks, hope 
you enjoy living among us. By
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Bf MARY WEBB
FBontler 5-8061

Hollywood Blvlera Boy Seoul* 
arc well pleased at the results |J 
of their recent doughnut sale, " 
reports Mrs. Henry Miller, 175 
Via los Mlradofes. She said the 
final tally showed 3SB dozen 
doughnuts sold. Mr. Henry Mil

make 
family.

Judge and Mm. John Shldler,
ler, chairman of the doughnut 317 Camlno de las Collnas, host-
drive, and Stan Southern* both 

active members ot Scout-
Ing, added 
will go to 
boys

that the proceeds
vards sending t h
immer camp Those

were double-powered doughnuts 
for those who aided the local 
Scouts by buying them. Pur 
chasers not only enjoyed the 
Idoughnuts but will derive added

any of our Riviera boys to

hip

the wa

Speaking of summer camps,
Betsy Shaw, daughter of Mr. . .
and Mrs. Phil Shaw, 220 Via bara, returned from their .vai

almost local products, as Con 
nie Is from Rolling Hills, and 
Wade is from Redondo Beach.

Thin week our greetings to:
Larry Helphand. Mary Jean Win- 
klcbaucr, George Scruggs, Don 
na Tidmarsh and Donnls Wain- 
wrlght, who all had birthdays, 
and not to forget Anita Crow, 
who will be 8 years old Sun-

Linda Vista, and friend Jean 
Key, 416 Calle Mayor, spent 
last week at summer camp.' The 
location was S a 1 nt Andrew's 
Choir camp at Big Bear, camp 
of the Saint Andrew's Eplacopal 
jChurch In Torrance.

;hom they have named Wendy

tin

m. She joined her brother, H Qf F , r(,
-year old Douglas  ' "'";»  *° having left, the
,ke a foursome of the Malone (h /.mild nn

that would
lover of the' Halm-day Kvi'iilin; 
Post's July 4th copy. At lei**- 
our front lawn looked like I 
with Jack and Jill and a jj^ 
dozen of their young frlehds 
gathered In the evening to

 atch the mounting display or 
firo showers, Piccolo Pctcs^nrt 

We giowiftps. 
fairyland* of

youth, could only capture the 
full thrill of It by trying to 
look at it through our young-
iter's eyes. We looked hard, as

cd a Sunday evening buffet last 
eek for over fifty guests. Tur 
ey and ham headed the buf 
et menu, while guests enjoyed 

playing various group partlclpa 
tlon games. Riviera guests In 
eluded Messrs, and Mesdamcs 
Phil Shaw, Hal Racek, William 
A. Mason, Raymond Hole, Rich 
ard Blakeley, Henry Miller, Gor

the enlng
ent' on, and I

think that Just before the 1 
dizzy burst of firework!

pleasure from the fact that don MacCrae, Walter Garra- 
taste for pastry helped brandt, Max Van Tine, Ross

curtain of the past drew back 
Just a little, and tho magic- - 
the real magic of the Fourth 
shown through to us. The home 
spun fun of the Fourth was 
aided as usual f by Ice cream 

all around, with soda pop 
and other tid-bits to .follow. 
And so we fired off the magi's

Dorsett, Bill Beekman and Reg 
Roberts.

special box of fireworks, we ate 
and laughed. And once In 
awhile, we looked up and 
around us, and saw that on 

David and Dorothy 8oule,_304 lawns all over the Riviera, there
?ero others groups just
-all having
lily. Someho

Via Pasqual, and daughter Bar-

Born to Mr. and Mm.
lone, 139 Via los Altos, 
day, June 24, at Toif«4e« 
pltal, was a 7-lb., l<X*t

J>f Fierce, Betsy Free, Ethel Von 
Y> Blankcnbeiv, Maxlne Kendall, 

-- -- -----1   jh Dorothy Mulquecn, Manuela Ma-
- » " » r tute > Hester Crlmsley, Marjorie 

t0.. 18 » **  Ftrd, heulah DeLand, Ina Gil- 
' hs and M.fc. J. D. Smllllc, all 
  of Riviera They represented HI-

- the past for those addressing or 
. return-addressing their letters 

"Hollywood-Pales Verdes Park 
way." The street has been re 
named Palos Verdes Blvd., a 
much neater substitute. The old 

.-- ..._ name was hung on by original
of the Catholic Daughters of | promoters of this area whose 

grandiose schemes included a 
parkway from Riviera to Car

AT OUR 'DAIRY LOCATED AT

3400 DEL AMO ilLVD.
TORRANCE, C.ALIF.

We are inviting you to come in and fill your 
DAIRY PRODUCT NEEDS, quickly and efficiently 
at « great saving! to you from our Dairy Store.

a wonderful time, and really 
enjoyed themselves . . . and, of 
course, there was the usual pic 
nic fare, and watermelon . . .

without a cake, BO th* v«rjr d*-

with a lovely hofaemad*

MILK ..... 19c Qi.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. 
CLOSE 8 P.M.

to take that first aid cla«a that through th
you have been wanting to taki

for Isn't It fun, moving

Another Easterner enjoying ou
hospitality Is Mrs. N. Immesber-

Red Cross "building at 1784 Torthat you're doirig|Mrs. Jrls (Mathew) Phillips of
1943 Reynosa Dr. Winging In a
week ago yesterday, she Is here 
for an Indefinite stay. Last 
Friday was her birthday, so she

mercy Avc. ,are a busy fqplly.
week as the result of a plea

- VYlakinq. — Club, and Rose is the newly-ap

you want to, you, may leave

Utah. Making the trip by car,
ry minut* was cnieyad, but

ich top f»st and faiWelJ* ar* «Q«tment on

the objective of the Jimmy Way

Jack and Mary Rose got

tiort after visiting San Francis 
co, Yellowstonc Park, Rcno, Las 
Vegas and other communities of 
Utah, Nevada and Wyoming.

Btownles camped out for six 
days at El Retlro Park." They

joint venture feeling 
us, because of these

Two hundred South Bay Council We're glad there's a Fou '

-
k*" oh98' Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday of last week, and the 
*ame days of the week preced- 
,Bf for t*helr campln(r, and wcrc
supervised throughout by vari 
ous den mothers of the coun 
cil. The Brownies studied wood- 
qraft, outdoor cooking, blueprint 
Ing scarves and other Brownl<

real Fourth of 
med as 

though we were all a little closer
together, with a little more of

July; we're grateful that It's 
our common heritage,

..Hollywood Riviera Boy Scouts 
vere well pleased at the results 
f their recent doughnut sale., 

reports Mrs. Henry Miller, 175 
Via Los Miradorcs. She said that 
,the final tally showed 385 dozen 
doughnuts sold. Mr. Henry Mil 
ler, chairman of the Doughnut

projects. Den mothers assisting Drive, and Stan Southern, both
In the supervising worked In 

spelling each other 
the days of roughing 
mothers and assistants

very active members of scout 
ing, added that the proceeds 
will go towards sending the boys 
to summer camp. Tho

d Alice Regal, Mary [double-powered doughnuts for
those who aided the local Scouts 
by buying them. Purchasers not 

mjoyed the doughnuts but 
derive added enjoyment 

from the fact that they helped 
many of our Rjviera boys to at 
tend summer camp, 

viera dens 112,'98 and 82.
David and Dorothy Soule, 304

Writer's cramp li a thing oflVia Pasqual, and daughter Bar- 
 " ' ' returned from their vaca-bara,

tlon after visiting San Francis, 
co, Yellowstone Park, Reno and 
|Las Vegas and other parts of 
Utah, Nevada and Wyoming.

Riviera S|x>rlnien's softball 
team picked up another tally 
in the win 
trounced the

son St. in Torrance. The only|6-l, at Walterla Park. Ca"" -  
paved part lies between the Pa 
los Verdes line and the high 
way, .One fly remains In the 
ointment for those who live on 

If I the street's highway end. Ac 
tually that part, one short, an 
gling block, Is in Redondo

----.----...  . Beach. Similar action should be 
please % lcave them on the back|taken by Redondo to make the

,ch,ange uniform.

Jack 'and Marge Walker, 105 
Pasco de Granada, and their 
three children, Robby, Phil and 
Steve, returned last week from 

two-weeks vacation. They
*r*ve to Pco»Ja, 111., where they Paseo de Gracla, has been

their lamllies. Their only ed
the cross-country I the local Red 

Job includes th

:olumn when they 
softballera

Manager Jim Hennlngs
fourteen to sixteen Riv _ 

turned out and the greater "nu,.. 
her of players again helped tho 
team to 'win. .Hennlngs was able 
to place the players in positions 

they did their best work. 
Riviera neighbors turned out in 
force to root the team to their 
second league 
Next game Is

win, he said, 
slated for

nesday, July 18, when the Riv- 
ieraos face the Lions at 8:30 
p.m.

Mrs. Clayton I. Gelger, 300

always reluctant, a*4 Madia* 4«fc* was that it was a torture 
goodbye to Mr. and ttn. JwJefk t* make it ta two weeks. They 
Christlanaen, DonaeV* r«*fl»tJ, W*M oh th* read almost con- 

no except Ion. Am Hat* (ia< M»»tly and report they were 
to hear that they hat M*h an 4*wn out from the stress. Never 
mjoyable time, bat It* Me* to *(Bin In a short time, say they, 
ice them around again, tea. , * * *

      ft* nol»t, Uffhts, and con 
Hatting aM, MlaxataM wan fusion that Is the ' Fourth of 

My captured the hearts of our I 
young ones last weekend. Al-

staff aid chairman for 
>ss. Her new 

supervision of
volunteer staff workers who aid 
the Red Cross four hours each, 
day.

ention the

aannot know why there Is a||
and" restful? and before theylFourth, at least at that age we 

are sure they arc all for It. The 
thrills come with the dusk of 
evening and their first sparkler.
We like to think that, If all of 
Riviera could be captured In a

IVY 
PATTERN

ThlB design, In subtly balanced tones 
of green, IK hand painted nn a creamy 
background. The gracefully flowing 
embossed design on shapes of charm 
ing dignity creates a feeling of 
friendly formality.

laxed, and Joyce Just enjoyed single painting, It might be on
herself while daddy Jimmy fish-.
ed to his heart's content. Sounds k V % "
like what a vacation should be | Wv ,^ 

Hear that there w«r« a
Kettlerites at the Torrance High 
School Alum dance at Alondra 
clubhouse last SaturdaJ night... 
Tho Gordon Joncaes, the Walt 
Sharons, the Joseph Helphands 

nd the Jim Moreheads, to name 
a few.

OPENING at 
1524 Cravens Ave.

Torrane* 
' * 

TORRANCE DESK & '
EQUIPMENT CO.

Executive Deski - Typewriters
Check Protectors
Adding Machines

Filing Cabinets, New & Ustd
* 

PHONE 2987

Begin your FRANCISCAN set to 

day! All patterns are open stock.

"We Give S&H Green Stamps

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1513-15 Cabrillo

Chas. V. Jones, Owner

Phone 1480 FREE Parking

New Treatment 
For .tr<hr«i* 
And Muttele Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Lareon'* new 
application of the latest in 
scientific therapy is promising

 w hopV for relief of th* crip 
pling torture of arthrttlii Mid 
rheumatic conditions. Y<W arei 
invited to come In for t.Mnv 
plete examination to Mv***i 
the true cause of your « «* 
tlon. Price for thli MMntoaUtn 
Is only S3.00. Phone IMftne 
2130 before coming to  fftaM of 
Dr. R. A. Laraon, D. C., M. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Tomnce 
(three doom north of Tftflranm 
Illvd).  AdV

ROTECT 
YOUR

EYES
Guard Against 
Summer Glare With*

Sun Glasses
Protect your eye< and enjoy 
life more with properly fitted 
tun glaitti.

STOP IN TODAY ...
Call for Appointment ^ 

And Al Alwave, (lliusAi Here Are Nover Kxixtiudve W^
* OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. I. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave.-FR. « 004B Itedondo Beach

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED


